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HIGH DEMAND

Copper River kings, sockeyes command top dollar

BY MARGARET BAUMAN

mbauman@thecordovatimes.com

Colorful displays of fresh Copper River sock-

eye salmon fillets were front and center at seafood 

counters in Fred Meyer supermarkets in Anchorage, 

priced at $38.99 a pound at the end of May and fish-

mongers there said they were getting snapped up.

They were also popular at 10th & M Seafoods in 

Anchorage, which posted $35.95 a pound for Cop-

per River sockeye fillets sockeye fillets, while Pike 

Place Fish Market in Seattle offered those first of 

the season reds for $39.50 a pound, plus fresh whole 

Copper River sockeyes at $32.50 a pound and fresh 

whole Copper River kings at $54.50 a pound.

Two of the first five anticipated 12-hour open-

See Page 16,  SALMON

Cruise Ship anchors in Cordova

TOURIST STOP

Passengers walked around Cordova taking in the sights

BY JANE SPENCER

For The Cordova Times

A 528-person capacity Hurtigruten 

cruise ship anchored outside Cordova Har-

bor on Monday, May 30. Passengers aboard 

the MS Roald Amundsen arrived in small 

groups starting at around 3 p.m. There, 

they were greeted by Cathy Renfeldt, exec-

utive director of the Cordova Chamber of 

Commerce who provided them with maps 

of Cordova featuring, a dining and shop-

ping guide and a “things to do on foot” 

brochure. Around town, visitors could be 

seen wandering the streets.

Native Village of Eyak and Ilanka Cul-

tural Center had a display for visitors, fea-

turing audio of Native drums and chanting 

in the background. The table displays for 

the passengers featured different furs they 

could touch, a Ravenstail robe, a beaded 

headdress, trapper hats, an Aleutic war 

shield, paddles and dance masks.

Teal Hansen, cultural center coordina-

tor for NVE’s Ilanka Cultural Center and 

Museum, presented information about the 

history of Eyak people in this area. Katrina 

Hoffman, president and CEO of the Prince 

Photo by David Little/for The Cordova Times

The cruise ship MS Roald Amundsen cruise ship passes by Orca Lodge under a colorful sky just before 11 p.m. Monday, May 31, 2022, after passengers spent the 

afternoon and evening in Cordova.

See Page 8,  CRUISE SHIP

Photo by David Little/for The Cordova Times

A passenger boat arriving at Cordova harbor to ferry cruisegoers 

from the Roald Amundsen to town on Monday, May 31, 2022.
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RIBBON CUTTING

New digs give PWSSC 

competitive edge  

as research facility

Hoffman salutes donors large and small who made project possible

BY MARGARET BAUMAN

mbauman@thecordovatimes.com

Prince William Sound Science Center’s new fa-

cilities on five waterfront acres in Cordova, which 

opened on Saturday, June 4, will give the region 

and the state a competitive edge for important 

economic opportunities, says Katrina Hoffman, 

president and CEO of the science center. 

“There has never been a more important time to 

invest in the future,” Hoffman told more than 200 

people who turned out under warm, sunny skies for 

the festive event. “Crises seem to be colliding into 

one another, but the positive actions we collective-

Photo courtesy of Hamish Laird

Guests pour into the Prince William Sound Science Center after the ribbon cutting ceremonies ended. 

A LA S KA’S  N O. 1 W E E K LY

Photo courtesy of Valdez photographer Mike Meadors

The Eagle House Post Totem, carved by Mike 

Webber, in front of the new PWSSC is seen 

flanked by Mt. Eyak.

AMHS IN THE SPOTLIGHT

Ferry’s future remains hot topic

Walker/Drygas candidates visit Cordova

BY THE CORDOVA TIMES STAFF

Gubernatorial candidate Bill Walker and 

running mate Heidi Drygas were in Cordova 

the weekend of June 3-4 for a meet and greet 

with supporters and to help celebrate the 

opening of the new Prince William Sound 

Center.

Walker and Drygas toured the new fa-

cilities with Katina Hoffman, president and 

CEO of the science center, and also attended 

the Copper River Nouveau fund raising din-

ner.
The biggest topic of discussion among 

Gubernatorial 

candidate Bill 

Walker and running 

mate Heidi Drygas 

hosted a meet 

and greet at the 

Reluctant Fisherman 

in Cordova on 

Sunday, June 5, 

attended by several 

dozen people.  

Photo courtesy of 

the Walker/Drygas 

campaign

See Page 11,  PWSSC

See Page 10,  WALKER
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REVIVING TRADITION

NETWORKING

International 

grid experts 

to meet  

in Cordova 

Local students  

encouraged to participate  

in conference July 26-29

BY MARGARET BAUMAN

mbauman@thecordovatimes.com

An international technology forum for 

remote power system operators and owners 

featuring isolated grid experts from Alaska, 

Canada, Hawaii, Australia and Greenland is 

coming to Cordova July 26-29.

The 2022 Isolated Power Systems Con-

nect conference is to bring together na-

tional lab experts remote grid operators, 

supply chain representatives and others 

who work on isolated grids. The confer-

ence is an international technology forum 

aimed at remote power system operators 

Artists stitch a 

Sugpiaq parka

Photo courtesy of Alex Sallee/for The Cordova Times

Artist Joyce Kompkoff Peterson models the finished bear gut rain jacket, with beautiful fur trim details.

CORDOVA COUNCIL

City addresses 

active shooter 

protocol, opioid 

epidemic

BY AMANDA WILLIAMS

For The Cordova Times

A thought-provoking work session oc-

curred June 15 in Cordova. The topics were 

not for the light of heart: “Active Shooter 

Preparedness” and the “Fentanyl Over-

dose Crisis.”

City Manager Helen Howarth began 

the discussion, citing Gov. Mike Dunleavy 

sending out a “crisis alert letter” to enti-

ties throughout the state, including medi-

cal professionals and law enforcement, 

rising to the level of “must act” on the 

A LA S KA’S  N O. 1 W E E K LY

See Page 8,  ENERGY

SALMON UPDATE

Copper River reds holding their own in retail prices

BY MARGARET BAUMAN

mbauman@thecordovatimes.com

Copper River red salmon continued to hold their 

own in retail prices in mid-June as the Copper River 

District continued to deliver robust catches to pro-

cessors and more commercial salmon harvesters in 

the Alaska Peninsula, the Kodiak area and Cook In-

let added deliveries of thousands of fish.

By Tuesday, June 21, the Alaska Department 

of Fish and Game’s preliminary inseason salmon 

harvest report for Prince William Sound showed 

6,214 deliveries of 1,060,395 salmon, led by the 

Copper River District drift gillnetters with 2,736 

deliveries of some 349,875 fish, including 340,565 

sockeyes, 10,437 Chinook, 8,914 chum, 3 coho and 

See Page 9,  CITY COUNCIL

See Page 3,  SALMON UPDATE

Sugpiaq elder leads group  

of Cordova artists in making 

of a bear gut raincoat

BY JANE SPENCER

For The Cordova Times

Under the guidance of teacher June Par-

due, a group of Native artists came together 

to make a traditional Sugpiaq bear gut rain-

coat. Chugachmiut Heritage Preservation 

funded the project, which is now displayed 

at their office in Anchorage.

Chugachmiut wanted to purchase a gut 

parka for small museum in their office, but 

there was no one in our region who knew 

how to make them. They decided to take the 

money they were going to spend on buying 

a gut parka to hold a class to not only make 

See Page 10,  BEAR GUT PARKA

Dawn 

Radazzo 

sews rye 

beach 

grasses 

with sinew 

to help the 

natural 

materials 

move 

with the 

intestines 

during wet 

and dry 

conditions 

without 

tearing.

Photo 

by Jane 

Spencer/for 

The Cordova 

Times
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AFTER $400M IN VETOES

Spending rises, 

but so does 

savings, in state 

budget signed 

by Dunleavy

$14.4B document is the 

sixth-largest in state history

BY JAMES BROOKS

Alaska Beacon

Alaska Gov. Mike Dunleavy has signed a 

$14.4 billion state budget, the sixth-larg-

est in state history, after vetoing about 

$400 million from a proposal passed by 

the Alaska Legislature this spring.

With Alaska expecting a multibillion-

dollar surge in oil revenue due to high 

prices caused by the Russian invasion of 

Ukraine, spending is up by $2.7 billion 

when compared to the budget passed by 

SALMON UPDATE

PWS 

harvest 

soars 

above 

9M fish
Retail prices dropping  

as statewide catch  

exceeds 16M salmon

BY MARGARET BAUMAN

mbauman@thecordovatimes.com

Commercial harvesters in the Prince 

William Sound region delivered upwards 

of 371,340 salmon through Tuesday, June 

28, while the statewide preliminary har-

vest exceeded 16 million fish, including 

deliveries in Bristol Bay, Cook Inlet, Ko-

diak and the Alaska Peninsula.

Harvests reached almost 8% above 

year-to-date 2021 (2020 for pinks), led 

A LA S KA’S  N O. 1 W E E K LY

See Page 17,  SALMON

See Page 9,  BUDGET

END OF THE STORY?

Clock is ticking on Cordova’s 

108-year-old newspaper

NVE in talks with potential owner; Tribe hopes  

to hand off newspaper after July 8 edition

BY ANNETTE POTTER

For The Cordova Times

This may be the penultimate edition of The Cordova 

Times. Native Village of Eyak has owned the 108-year-

old newspaper since April 2016. Tribal Council an-

nounced in February of this year that owning the news-

paper no longer fit with the Tribe’s long-term goals.

“We decided that we had far too many things spread-

ing us too thin and have a hope that others can take up 

See Page 11,  NEWSPAPER

Community collaboration leads to colorful show of celebration and support

CELEBRATING THE LGBTQ+ COMMUNITY

C O R D O V A H A S

PRIDE
Photo by Jane Spencer/for The Cordova Times

Participants walked down Main Street in celebration of Cordova’s first Pride parade on Saturday, June 25, 2022..

See Page 10,  PRIDE

BY JANE SPENCER

For the Cordova Times

Over 100 people participated 

and showed their support dur-

ing Cordova’s first ever Pride pa-

rade on Saturday, June 25. Pride 

is celebrated nationwide, during 

the month of June, and the rain-

bow flag is an icon in Pride cel-

ebrations, the colors represent-

ing the diversity of the LGBTQ 

community.

The mood was festive as para-

degoers marched up and down 

Main Street, happily cheering 

and waving rainbow flags, and a 

celebratory gathering took place 

on the Grassy Field of Hollis 

Henrichs Park afterward. There 

Cordova LGBTQ+  

Support group

Cordova has a support group for members 

of the LGBTQ+ community and their 

families. For more information, contact 

Erin Brennan at Cordova Community 

Medical Center at ebrennan@cdvcmc.

com or 541-647-2008 
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THANK YOU, CORDOVA! Native Village of Eyak’s Farewell Edition. What’s the next chapter? PAGE 8

MARICULTURE

Kelp 

farming 

takes off 

in Prince 

William 

Sound
BY BELLA FERTEL

For The Cordova Times

Kelp farmer Cale Herschleb has one of the 

more unique commutes in the U.S.

After leaving his mooring in the harbor in 

Cordova, the Celtic Lady — Herschleb’s 45-

foot fishing boat — tows along a small skiff 

while battling powerful wind gusts and cur-

rents for two hours before reaching his kelp 

farm out on Prince William Sound. 

Today the sea is peaceful, but high winds 

and storm surges can make this a treacher-

ous ride, especially in winter. 

On the surface, a kelp farm doesn’t look 

like much. But under the water lies a care-

fully constructed three-dimensional rectan-

gular grid of parallel 400-foot lines growing 

a small forest of ribbon and sugar kelp. The 

seaweed grows about four to six feet below 

the surface – a small weight is attached to 

the line to help keep the kelp completely 

submerged while the tide ebbs and flows. 

Modest as it may seem now, these under-

sea operations have big potential for both 

economic and environmental benefits. Kelp 

can be turned into all kinds of useful prod-

ucts – from food additives like carrageenan 

and agar, to fertilizer, to beauty products, 

See Page 10,  KELP
HARVEST TOPS 3M F ISH

PWS catch jumps by over half a million salmon

Statewide 

harvest is 

30% ahead 

of the year-

to-date 

harvest

BY MARGARET BAUMAN

mbauman@thecordovatimes.com

Harvesters in Prince William Sound’s 

commercial fishing districts made several 

thousand deliveries to processors over the 

past week, boosting the overall catch to over 

3 million salmon, while the statewide total 

more than doubled to over 37 million fish.

As of July 5, the statewide salmon harvest 

was over 30% ahead of the year-to-date 2021 

(2020 for pinks) harvest driven by a large, 

early sockeye harvest in Bristol Bay, notes 

Sam Friedman, who is producing the McKin-

ley Research Group in-season commercial 

salmon report on a weekly basis on behalf of 

the Alaska Seafood Marketing Institute.

Alaska Department of Fish and Game 

preliminary data for Prince William Sound 

showed that the Coghill district drift gill-

net fishermen alone had 4,299 deliveries 

through Tuesday July 5, including 565,525 

chums, 108,226 sockeyes, 5,939 hump-

ies over one thousand cohos, and 362 king 

salmon. See Page 13,  SALMON

Photo by Bella Fertel/for The Cordova Times

Cale Herschleb inspects a line of sugar kelp at his farm in Windy Bay.
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REVIVING TRADITION

NETWORKING

International 

grid experts 
to meet  

in Cordova 
Local students  

encouraged to participate  

in conference July 26-29

BY MARGARET BAUMAN

mbauman@thecordovatimes.com

An international technology forum for 

remote power system operators and owners 

featuring isolated grid experts from Alaska, 

Canada, Hawaii, Australia and Greenland is 

coming to Cordova July 26-29.

The 2022 Isolated Power Systems Con-

nect conference is to bring together na-

tional lab experts remote grid operators, 

supply chain representatives and others 

who work on isolated grids. The confer-

ence is an international technology forum 

aimed at remote power system operators 

Artists stitch a 

Sugpiaq parka

Photo courtesy of Alex Sallee/for The Cordova Times

Artist Joyce Kompkoff Peterson models the finished bear gut rain jacket, with beautiful fur trim details.

CORDOVA COUNCIL

City addresses 

active shooter 

protocol, opioid 

epidemic
BY AMANDA WILLIAMS

For The Cordova Times

A thought-provoking work session oc-

curred June 15 in Cordova. The topics were 

not for the light of heart: “Active Shooter 

Preparedness” and the “Fentanyl Over-

dose Crisis.”

City Manager Helen Howarth began 

the discussion, citing Gov. Mike Dunleavy 

sending out a “crisis alert letter” to enti-

ties throughout the state, including medi-

cal professionals and law enforcement, 

rising to the level of “must act” on the 

A LA S KA’S  N O. 1 W E E K LY

See Page 8,  ENERGY

SALMON UPDATE

Copper River reds holding their own in retail prices

BY MARGARET BAUMAN

mbauman@thecordovatimes.com

Copper River red salmon continued to hold their 

own in retail prices in mid-June as the Copper River 

District continued to deliver robust catches to pro-

cessors and more commercial salmon harvesters in 

the Alaska Peninsula, the Kodiak area and Cook In-

let added deliveries of thousands of fish.

By Tuesday, June 21, the Alaska Department 

of Fish and Game’s preliminary inseason salmon 

harvest report for Prince William Sound showed 

6,214 deliveries of 1,060,395 salmon, led by the 

Copper River District drift gillnetters with 2,736 

deliveries of some 349,875 fish, including 340,565 

sockeyes, 10,437 Chinook, 8,914 chum, 3 coho and 

See Page 9,  CITY COUNCIL

See Page 3,  SALMON UPDATE

Sugpiaq elder leads group  

of Cordova artists in making 

of a bear gut raincoat

BY JANE SPENCER

For The Cordova Times

Under the guidance of teacher June Par-

due, a group of Native artists came together 

to make a traditional Sugpiaq bear gut rain-

coat. Chugachmiut Heritage Preservation 

funded the project, which is now displayed 

at their office in Anchorage.

Chugachmiut wanted to purchase a gut 

parka for small museum in their office, but 

there was no one in our region who knew 

how to make them. They decided to take the 

money they were going to spend on buying 

a gut parka to hold a class to not only make 

See Page 10,  BEAR GUT PARKA

Dawn 
Radazzo 

sews rye 

beach 
grasses 
with sinew 

to help the 

natural 
materials 

move 
with the 

intestines 

during wet 

and dry 
conditions 

without 

tearing.

Photo 
by Jane 
Spencer/for 

The Cordova 

Times
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CDFU will share 
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with elders on 

July 6
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AFTER $400M IN VETOES

Spending rises, 

but so does 

savings, in state 

budget signed 

by Dunleavy

$14.4B document is the 

sixth-largest in state history

BY JAMES BROOKS

Alaska Beacon

Alaska Gov. Mike Dunleavy has signed a 

$14.4 billion state budget, the sixth-larg-

est in state history, after vetoing about 

$400 million from a proposal passed by 

the Alaska Legislature this spring.

With Alaska expecting a multibillion-

dollar surge in oil revenue due to high 

prices caused by the Russian invasion of 

Ukraine, spending is up by $2.7 billion 

when compared to the budget passed by 

SALMON UPDATE

PWS 
harvest 

soars 
above 
9M fish

Retail prices dropping  

as statewide catch  

exceeds 16M salmon

BY MARGARET BAUMAN

mbauman@thecordovatimes.com

Commercial harvesters in the Prince 

William Sound region delivered upwards 

of 371,340 salmon through Tuesday, June 

28, while the statewide preliminary har-

vest exceeded 16 million fish, including 

deliveries in Bristol Bay, Cook Inlet, Ko-

diak and the Alaska Peninsula.

Harvests reached almost 8% above 

year-to-date 2021 (2020 for pinks), led 

A LA S KA’S  N O. 1 W E E K LY

See Page 17,  SALMON

See Page 9,  BUDGET

END OF THE STORY?

Clock is ticking on Cordova’s 

108-year-old newspaper

NVE in talks with potential owner; Tribe hopes  

to hand off newspaper after July 8 edition

BY ANNETTE POTTER

For The Cordova Times

This may be the penultimate edition of The Cordova 

Times. Native Village of Eyak has owned the 108-year-

old newspaper since April 2016. Tribal Council an-

nounced in February of this year that owning the news-

paper no longer fit with the Tribe’s long-term goals.

“We decided that we had far too many things spread-

ing us too thin and have a hope that others can take up 

See Page 11,  NEWSPAPER

Community collaboration leads to colorful show of celebration and support

CELEBRATING THE LGBTQ+ COMMUNITY

C O R D O V A H A S

PRIDE
Photo by Jane Spencer/for The Cordova Times

Participants walked down Main Street in celebration of Cordova’s first Pride parade on Saturday, June 25, 2022..

See Page 10,  PRIDE

BY JANE SPENCER

For the Cordova Times

Over 100 people participated 

and showed their support dur-

ing Cordova’s first ever Pride pa-

rade on Saturday, June 25. Pride 

is celebrated nationwide, during 

the month of June, and the rain-

bow flag is an icon in Pride cel-

ebrations, the colors represent-

ing the diversity of the LGBTQ 

community.

The mood was festive as para-

degoers marched up and down 

Main Street, happily cheering 

and waving rainbow flags, and a 

celebratory gathering took place 

on the Grassy Field of Hollis 

Henrichs Park afterward. There 

Cordova LGBTQ+  

Support group

Cordova has a support group for members 

of the LGBTQ+ community and their 

families. For more information, contact 

Erin Brennan at Cordova Community 

Medical Center at ebrennan@cdvcmc.

com or 541-647-2008 
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UPGRADE

TODAY

All CWC customers with

incompatable phones are eligible for

free device upgrade. Please visit the

office or call 907-424-2300 to

schedule your upgrade.

CWC is sunsetting 3G/UMTS in the Cordova area July 20th 2022

ATTENTION CORDOVA WIRELESS CUSTOMERS

You must have a compatible

4G/VoLTE device before we shut

down the old network AND for

roaming outside of Cordova.
Apple users must be on iPhone 10 or higher with iOS 15.5 or higher

Android users must be on a Samsung A13, S21 or S22 with the latest software updates                Apple Devices must have "VoLTE" turned on in

                Settings>Cellular>Cellular Data Options>Voice and Data

                Android devices automatically apply the VoLTE settings
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A LA S KA’S  N O. 1 W E E K LY
THANK YOU, CORDOVA! Native Village of Eyak’s Farewell Edition. What’s the next chapter? PAGE 8

MARICULTURE

Kelp 
farming 
takes off 
in Prince 
William 
Sound

BY BELLA FERTEL

For The Cordova Times

Kelp farmer Cale Herschleb has one of the 

more unique commutes in the U.S.

After leaving his mooring in the harbor in 

Cordova, the Celtic Lady — Herschleb’s 45-

foot fishing boat — tows along a small skiff 

while battling powerful wind gusts and cur-

rents for two hours before reaching his kelp 

farm out on Prince William Sound. 

Today the sea is peaceful, but high winds 

and storm surges can make this a treacher-

ous ride, especially in winter. 

On the surface, a kelp farm doesn’t look 

like much. But under the water lies a care-

fully constructed three-dimensional rectan-

gular grid of parallel 400-foot lines growing 

a small forest of ribbon and sugar kelp. The 

seaweed grows about four to six feet below 

the surface – a small weight is attached to 

the line to help keep the kelp completely 

submerged while the tide ebbs and flows. 

Modest as it may seem now, these under-

sea operations have big potential for both 

economic and environmental benefits. Kelp 

can be turned into all kinds of useful prod-

ucts – from food additives like carrageenan 

and agar, to fertilizer, to beauty products, 

See Page 10,  KELP

HARVEST TOPS 3M F ISH

PWS catch jumps by over half a million salmon

Statewide 

harvest is 

30% ahead 

of the year-

to-date 

harvest

BY MARGARET BAUMAN

mbauman@thecordovatimes.com

Harvesters in Prince William Sound’s 

commercial fishing districts made several 

thousand deliveries to processors over the 

past week, boosting the overall catch to over 

3 million salmon, while the statewide total 

more than doubled to over 37 million fish.

As of July 5, the statewide salmon harvest 

was over 30% ahead of the year-to-date 2021 

(2020 for pinks) harvest driven by a large, 

early sockeye harvest in Bristol Bay, notes 

Sam Friedman, who is producing the McKin-

ley Research Group in-season commercial 

salmon report on a weekly basis on behalf of 

the Alaska Seafood Marketing Institute.

Alaska Department of Fish and Game 

preliminary data for Prince William Sound 

showed that the Coghill district drift gill-

net fishermen alone had 4,299 deliveries 

through Tuesday July 5, including 565,525 

chums, 108,226 sockeyes, 5,939 hump-

ies over one thousand cohos, and 362 king 

salmon.
See Page 13,  SALMON

Photo by Bella Fertel/for The Cordova Times

Cale Herschleb inspects a line of sugar kelp at his farm in Windy Bay.

ABOUT OUR READERS:

61.5%
Have read The Cordova Times  

for more than a decade

40%
Have read The Cordova Times  

for more than 20 years

70%
Of our readers are homeowners

49%
Have children that live at home

91.2%
Have higher education

Sessions

24,000

DIGITAL READERSHIP

PRINT READERSHIP
2,500+ 1,000 copies weekly with  

a 2.5 reader saturation rate

10,000+ monthly readership

82%
Make major purchases such as  

furniture, cars, etc. in Anchorage

$10-20 million
How much Cordovans  

spend in Anchorage yearly

IN 2018, OUR READERS  
PLAN TO BUY:

13.6% Homes

24.7% Cars

8.6% Boats

30.9% Furniture 

54.3% Home improvement supplies

24.7% Office supplies

8.6% Four wheelers or snowmobiles

24.7% Recreational gear

11.1% Jewelry

18.5% Vacation packages

77.8% Plane tickets

49.4% Hotel stays

19.8% Spa Services

24.7% Gift cards

NOTE: Statistics from 2017 readership survey and May 2018 Google Analytics.
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2017 IN REVIEW

A look back at the 
most read news 

stories of the year
BY THE CORDOVA TIMES STAFF

Salmon, storms and a tangle with 

a brown bear dominated the head-

lines in Cordova during 2017. We 

took a trip through the archives 

with a little help from our Google 

Analytics to find our 24 most-read 

stories of the year. Time travel 

through 2017 with us as we take a 

look back at the trials, tribulations 

and triumphs of the year.

1. Cordova Chronicles: 
Cordova fisherman scores  

TKO over brown bear

BY DICK SHELLHORN
August 19, 2017

Ladies and Gentlemen:  Today’s Main 

Event features Robert Cunningham Jr., 7 

foot 1 inch 300 pounder, of Cordova, ver-

sus Ursus Arctos, a 350 pound 4 foot tall  (at 

the shoulder) brown bear, of Softuk. 

It was a brief bout in the middle of no-

where.  In an unusual heavyweight match 

no one other than a trio of cubs witnessed, 

Cunningham waylaid a charging sow with 

one strong right to the chops.   

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/08/19/cordova-

fisherman-scores-tko-brown-bear/

2. Extreme weather:  
City Christmas tree  

snaps in 108 mph winds

BY EMILY MESNER
December 11, 2017

The city of Cordova’s Christmas tree suc-

cumbed to high winds, snapping in half and 

falling into First Street, shortly before 12:15 

a.m. Monday, Dec. 11.
The downed tree was first reported to The 

Cordova Times by Amanda O’Brien.

Rob Campbell reported 68 knots at his 

weather buoy in the harbor. “Glad I tight-

ened my lines!” he wrote on The Cordova 

Times Facebook page. Conex shipping con-

tainers near the shipyard collapsed and fell 

onto a nearby boat just five days after high 

winds shattered a window on one Cordova 

home. 
The Cordova weather station sensor re-

corded gusts of 94.2 knots — or 108 mph — 

at 11:44 p.m. Sunday night.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/12/11/extreme-

weather-city-christmas-tree-snaps-108-mph-winds/

3. Clarke home damaged  
by flood waters

BY CINTHIA GIBBENS-STIMSON
September 22, 2017

Former Cordovan Sean Clarke, his daugh-

ters Kinzie and Kaylin, and son Kynan, were 

rescued during Hurricane Harvey when a 

boat pulled up to the door of their flooded 

house Aug. 29, in Little Cypress, Texas.

“I picked up Kaylin, and Kynan picked up 

Kenzie,” Clarke said. “We were waist deep 

in water. The water came into the house so 

fast. When we were inside, we could see out 

the glass door that the water was six inches 

higher outside, then it was inside.”
Clarke, 48, 10-year-old twins Kenzie and 

Kaylin, and Kynan, 14, had lived in Cordova 

all of their lives, up until last year when he 

and the children moved to Texas.
Clarke said he’s been through some of 

Cordova’s toughest storms, but nothing like 

Hurricane Harvey, which whipped through 

East Texas as a Category 4 hurricane with 

130 mph winds.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/09/22/clarke-

home-damaged-flood-waters/

4. Bering River Coal  
Field rights retired

BY CINTHIA GIBBENS-STIMSON
 January 25, 2017

In a groundbreaking decision announced 

on Jan. 25, a large portion of coal rights for 

the Bering River Coal Field, 55 miles south-

east of Cordova, are being sold and retired.

The agreement sealing the fate of the bi-

tuminous coal field, some 25 miles north of 

Katalla, in the Carbon Mountains region, 

was reached by Chugach Alaska Corp., New 

1/2 
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A look back at the most read  
news stories of the year

BY THE CORDOVA TIMES STAFF
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a brown bear dominated the head-

lines in Cordova during 2017. We 

took a trip through the archives 

with a little help from our Google 

Analytics to find our 24 most-read 

stories of the year. Time travel 

through 2017 with us as we take a 

look back at the trials, tribulations 

and triumphs of the year.

1. Cordova Chronicles: 
Cordova fisherman scores  

TKO over brown bear

BY DICK SHELLHORN
August 19, 2017

Ladies and Gentlemen:  Today’s Main 

Event features Robert Cunningham Jr., 7 

foot 1 inch 300 pounder, of Cordova, ver-

sus Ursus Arctos, a 350 pound 4 foot tall  (at 

the shoulder) brown bear, of Softuk. 

It was a brief bout in the middle of no-

where.  In an unusual heavyweight match 

no one other than a trio of cubs witnessed, 

Cunningham waylaid a charging sow with 

one strong right to the chops.   

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/08/19/cordova-

fisherman-scores-tko-brown-bear/

2. Extreme weather:  
City Christmas tree  

snaps in 108 mph winds

BY EMILY MESNER
December 11, 2017

The city of Cordova’s Christmas tree suc-

cumbed to high winds, snapping in half and 

falling into First Street, shortly before 12:15 

a.m. Monday, Dec. 11.
The downed tree was first reported to The 

Cordova Times by Amanda O’Brien.

Rob Campbell reported 68 knots at his 

weather buoy in the harbor. “Glad I tight-

ened my lines!” he wrote on The Cordova 

Times Facebook page. Conex shipping con-

tainers near the shipyard collapsed and fell 

onto a nearby boat just five days after high 

winds shattered a window on one Cordova 

home. 
The Cordova weather station sensor re-

corded gusts of 94.2 knots — or 108 mph — 

at 11:44 p.m. Sunday night.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/12/11/extreme-

weather-city-christmas-tree-snaps-108-mph-winds/

3. Clarke home damaged  
by flood waters

BY CINTHIA GIBBENS-STIMSON
September 22, 2017

Former Cordovan Sean Clarke, his daugh-

ters Kinzie and Kaylin, and son Kynan, were 

rescued during Hurricane Harvey when a 

boat pulled up to the door of their flooded 

house Aug. 29, in Little Cypress, Texas.

“I picked up Kaylin, and Kynan picked up 

Kenzie,” Clarke said. “We were waist deep 

in water. The water came into the house so 

fast. When we were inside, we could see out 

the glass door that the water was six inches 

higher outside, then it was inside.”
Clarke, 48, 10-year-old twins Kenzie and 

Kaylin, and Kynan, 14, had lived in Cordova 

all of their lives, up until last year when he 

and the children moved to Texas.
Clarke said he’s been through some of 

Cordova’s toughest storms, but nothing like 

Hurricane Harvey, which whipped through 

East Texas as a Category 4 hurricane with 

130 mph winds.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/09/22/clarke-

home-damaged-flood-waters/

4. Bering River Coal  
Field rights retired

BY CINTHIA GIBBENS-STIMSON
 January 25, 2017

In a groundbreaking decision announced 

on Jan. 25, a large portion of coal rights for 

the Bering River Coal Field, 55 miles south-

east of Cordova, are being sold and retired.

The agreement sealing the fate of the bi-

tuminous coal field, some 25 miles north of 

Katalla, in the Carbon Mountains region, 

was reached by Chugach Alaska Corp., New 

Forests, The Nature Conservancy, and the 

Native Conservancy Land Trust.
New Forests, founded in 2005, is a sus-

tainable real assets investment manager 

offering leading-edge strategies in forestry, 

timber processing, land management and 

conservation.

STORY:  thecordovatimes.com/2017/01/25/bering-

river-coal-field-rights-retired/

5. One rescued from bow 
picker in Copper River Delta

BY THE CORDOVA TIMES
 May 26, 2017

A Good Samaritan aboard the F/V Crown 

Royal came to the rescue on May 25 of the 

lone occupant of the 24-foot bow picker F/V 

Bad Boy that capsized on the Copper River 

Delta, the U.S. Coast Guard said.
Coast Guard Sector Anchorage received a 

report of a capsize about noon of that day. 

No injuries were reported.
The Bad Boy is home ported in Cordova.

Cause of the incident is under investiga-

tion. Coast Guard Marine Safety Unit Val-

dez was coordinating with federal and state 

agencies to oversee salvage of the vessel 

and ensure protection of the marine envi-

ronment. As fishing activity surge with the 

opening of the commercial salmon fish-

ing season, this capsizing is a reminder to 

all that the Alaskan maritime environment 

can be dangerous. The Coast Guard is urg-

ing mariners to check their vessels’ safety 

equipment and remain vigilant.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/05/26/one-

rescued-bow-picker-copper-river-delta/

6. Copper River salmon  
sales are hot

BY MARGARET BAUMAN
 June 2, 2017

From gourmet restaurant entrees to Cost-

co roadshows, Alaska is rolling out the red 

carpet again for Copper River salmon.

Copper River sockeye entrees, with rice 

pilaf and grilled asparagus, were on the 

menu in late May at the Glacier Brewhouse, 

in downtown Anchorage, for $34.95, and the 

49th Street Brewing Co., in the midst of its 

Crab Fest, featured a sockeye stuffed with 

crab entree, plus mashed potatoes and sea-

sonal vegetables, for $32.99.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/06/02/copper-

river-salmon-sales-hot/

7. Alaska seafood  
is radiation free

BY MARGARET BAUMAN
 January 12, 2017

State testing of seafood samples, in con-

junction with the U.S. Food and Drug Ad-

ministration, reaffirms that the quality and 

health of Alaska seafood has not been im-

pacted by the 2011 Fukushima nuclear di-

saster.
In a statement issued on Jan. 9, the Alaska 

Department of Environmental Conservation 

confirmed that testing for 2016 and dating 

back to 2014 revealed no detectable levels of 

Fukushima-related radionuclides.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/01/12/alaska-

seafood-is-radiation-free/
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junction with the U.S. Food and Drug Ad-

ministration, reaffirms that the quality and 

health of Alaska seafood has not been im-

pacted by the 2011 Fukushima nuclear di-

saster.
In a statement issued on Jan. 9, the Alaska 

Department of Environmental Conservation 

confirmed that testing for 2016 and dating 

back to 2014 revealed no detectable levels of 

Fukushima-related radionuclides.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/01/12/alaska-

seafood-is-radiation-free/

8. Sea lion bites fisherman  
at Sand Point dock

BY THE CORDOVA TIMES
March 3, 2017

A crewman aboard a fishing vessel tied up 

at the Peter Pan Seafoods dock at Sand Point 

was bitten by a sea lion who jumped aboard 

the commercial fishing vessel, causing se-

vere injury, the Aleutians East Borough said 

in a report published Feb. 28.
The attack on Michael “Mack” McNeil, of 

Deer Park, WA, occurred on Jan. 23, on board 

the F/V Cape St. Elias, the borough reported 

in an article written by Laura Tanis, borough 

communications director and editor of “In 

The Loop,” the borough’s online newsletter.

Owner/skipper Ben Ley said the attack 

was unprovoked.
“We were taking off a pollock net and 

putting on our cod net at the time,” Ley 

said. “There were zero fish on board. That’s 

what’s kind of eerie about this.”

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/03/03/sea-lion-

bites-fisherman-at-sand-point-dock/

9. F/V Kaybee broke loose  
from Cordova harbor  

in Tuesday’s windstorm
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A look back at the most read  
news stories of the year

BY THE CORDOVA TIMES STAFF

Salmon, storms and a tangle with 

a brown bear dominated the head-

lines in Cordova during 2017. We 

took a trip through the archives 

with a little help from our Google 

Analytics to find our 24 most-read 

stories of the year. Time travel 

through 2017 with us as we take a 

look back at the trials, tribulations 

and triumphs of the year.

1. Cordova Chronicles: 
Cordova fisherman scores  

TKO over brown bear

BY DICK SHELLHORN
August 19, 2017

Ladies and Gentlemen:  Today’s Main 

Event features Robert Cunningham Jr., 7 

foot 1 inch 300 pounder, of Cordova, ver-

sus Ursus Arctos, a 350 pound 4 foot tall  (at 

the shoulder) brown bear, of Softuk. 

It was a brief bout in the middle of no-

where.  In an unusual heavyweight match 

no one other than a trio of cubs witnessed, 

Cunningham waylaid a charging sow with 

one strong right to the chops.   

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/08/19/cordova-

fisherman-scores-tko-brown-bear/

2. Extreme weather:  
City Christmas tree  

snaps in 108 mph winds

BY EMILY MESNER
December 11, 2017

The city of Cordova’s Christmas tree suc-

cumbed to high winds, snapping in half and 

falling into First Street, shortly before 12:15 

a.m. Monday, Dec. 11.
The downed tree was first reported to The 

Cordova Times by Amanda O’Brien.

Rob Campbell reported 68 knots at his 

weather buoy in the harbor. “Glad I tight-

ened my lines!” he wrote on The Cordova 

Times Facebook page. Conex shipping con-

tainers near the shipyard collapsed and fell 

onto a nearby boat just five days after high 

winds shattered a window on one Cordova 

home. 
The Cordova weather station sensor re-

corded gusts of 94.2 knots — or 108 mph — 

at 11:44 p.m. Sunday night.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/12/11/extreme-

weather-city-christmas-tree-snaps-108-mph-winds/

3. Clarke home damaged  
by flood waters

BY CINTHIA GIBBENS-STIMSON
September 22, 2017

Former Cordovan Sean Clarke, his daugh-

ters Kinzie and Kaylin, and son Kynan, were 

rescued during Hurricane Harvey when a 

boat pulled up to the door of their flooded 

house Aug. 29, in Little Cypress, Texas.

“I picked up Kaylin, and Kynan picked up 

Kenzie,” Clarke said. “We were waist deep 

in water. The water came into the house so 

fast. When we were inside, we could see out 

the glass door that the water was six inches 

higher outside, then it was inside.”
Clarke, 48, 10-year-old twins Kenzie and 

Kaylin, and Kynan, 14, had lived in Cordova 

all of their lives, up until last year when he 

and the children moved to Texas.
Clarke said he’s been through some of 

Cordova’s toughest storms, but nothing like 

Hurricane Harvey, which whipped through 

East Texas as a Category 4 hurricane with 

130 mph winds.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/09/22/clarke-

home-damaged-flood-waters/

4. Bering River Coal  
Field rights retired

BY CINTHIA GIBBENS-STIMSON
 January 25, 2017

In a groundbreaking decision announced 

on Jan. 25, a large portion of coal rights for 

the Bering River Coal Field, 55 miles south-

east of Cordova, are being sold and retired.

The agreement sealing the fate of the bi-

tuminous coal field, some 25 miles north of 

Katalla, in the Carbon Mountains region, 

was reached by Chugach Alaska Corp., New 

Forests, The Nature Conservancy, and the 

Native Conservancy Land Trust.
New Forests, founded in 2005, is a sus-

tainable real assets investment manager 

offering leading-edge strategies in forestry, 

timber processing, land management and 

conservation.

STORY:  thecordovatimes.com/2017/01/25/bering-

river-coal-field-rights-retired/

5. One rescued from bow 
picker in Copper River Delta

BY THE CORDOVA TIMES
 May 26, 2017

A Good Samaritan aboard the F/V Crown 

Royal came to the rescue on May 25 of the 

lone occupant of the 24-foot bow picker F/V 

Bad Boy that capsized on the Copper River 

Delta, the U.S. Coast Guard said.
Coast Guard Sector Anchorage received a 

report of a capsize about noon of that day. 

No injuries were reported.
The Bad Boy is home ported in Cordova.

Cause of the incident is under investiga-

tion. Coast Guard Marine Safety Unit Val-

dez was coordinating with federal and state 

agencies to oversee salvage of the vessel 

and ensure protection of the marine envi-

ronment. As fishing activity surge with the 

opening of the commercial salmon fish-

ing season, this capsizing is a reminder to 

all that the Alaskan maritime environment 

can be dangerous. The Coast Guard is urg-

ing mariners to check their vessels’ safety 

equipment and remain vigilant.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/05/26/one-

rescued-bow-picker-copper-river-delta/

6. Copper River salmon  
sales are hot

BY MARGARET BAUMAN
 June 2, 2017

From gourmet restaurant entrees to Cost-

co roadshows, Alaska is rolling out the red 

carpet again for Copper River salmon.

Copper River sockeye entrees, with rice 

pilaf and grilled asparagus, were on the 

menu in late May at the Glacier Brewhouse, 

in downtown Anchorage, for $34.95, and the 

49th Street Brewing Co., in the midst of its 

Crab Fest, featured a sockeye stuffed with 

crab entree, plus mashed potatoes and sea-

sonal vegetables, for $32.99.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/06/02/copper-

river-salmon-sales-hot/

7. Alaska seafood  
is radiation free

BY MARGARET BAUMAN
 January 12, 2017

State testing of seafood samples, in con-

junction with the U.S. Food and Drug Ad-

ministration, reaffirms that the quality and 

health of Alaska seafood has not been im-

pacted by the 2011 Fukushima nuclear di-

saster.
In a statement issued on Jan. 9, the Alaska 

Department of Environmental Conservation 

confirmed that testing for 2016 and dating 

back to 2014 revealed no detectable levels of 

Fukushima-related radionuclides.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/01/12/alaska-

seafood-is-radiation-free/

8. Sea lion bites fisherman  
at Sand Point dock

BY THE CORDOVA TIMES
March 3, 2017

A crewman aboard a fishing vessel tied up 

at the Peter Pan Seafoods dock at Sand Point 

was bitten by a sea lion who jumped aboard 

the commercial fishing vessel, causing se-

vere injury, the Aleutians East Borough said 

in a report published Feb. 28.
The attack on Michael “Mack” McNeil, of 

Deer Park, WA, occurred on Jan. 23, on board 

the F/V Cape St. Elias, the borough reported 

in an article written by Laura Tanis, borough 

communications director and editor of “In 

The Loop,” the borough’s online newsletter.

Owner/skipper Ben Ley said the attack 

was unprovoked.
“We were taking off a pollock net and 

putting on our cod net at the time,” Ley 

said. “There were zero fish on board. That’s 

what’s kind of eerie about this.”

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/03/03/sea-lion-

bites-fisherman-at-sand-point-dock/

9. F/V Kaybee broke loose  
from Cordova harbor  

in Tuesday’s windstorm

BY THE CORDOVA TIMES
September 6, 2017

High winds and rain swept into Cordova 

on Tuesday night with gusts surpassing the 

40 mph according to the National Weather 

Service.
Commercial fisherman Robert Linville’s 

boat, the F/V Kaybee broke loose from the 

dock in Cordova Harbor and washed ashore 

on Spike Island. Several other vessels ar-

rived at the scene Wednesday morning to 

help recover the vessel.
Cordova Times readers reported downed 

trees, building damage, a destroyed green-

house and an upturned trampoline on social 

media.
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A look back at the most read  
news stories of the year

BY THE CORDOVA TIMES STAFF

Salmon, storms and a tangle with 

a brown bear dominated the head-

lines in Cordova during 2017. We 

took a trip through the archives 

with a little help from our Google 

Analytics to find our 24 most-read 

stories of the year. Time travel 

through 2017 with us as we take a 

look back at the trials, tribulations 

and triumphs of the year.

1. Cordova Chronicles: 
Cordova fisherman scores  

TKO over brown bear

BY DICK SHELLHORN
August 19, 2017

Ladies and Gentlemen:  Today’s Main 

Event features Robert Cunningham Jr., 7 

foot 1 inch 300 pounder, of Cordova, ver-

sus Ursus Arctos, a 350 pound 4 foot tall  (at 

the shoulder) brown bear, of Softuk. 

It was a brief bout in the middle of no-

where.  In an unusual heavyweight match 

no one other than a trio of cubs witnessed, 

Cunningham waylaid a charging sow with 

one strong right to the chops.   

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/08/19/cordova-

fisherman-scores-tko-brown-bear/

2. Extreme weather:  
City Christmas tree  

snaps in 108 mph winds

BY EMILY MESNER
December 11, 2017

The city of Cordova’s Christmas tree suc-

cumbed to high winds, snapping in half and 

falling into First Street, shortly before 12:15 

a.m. Monday, Dec. 11.
The downed tree was first reported to The 

Cordova Times by Amanda O’Brien.

Rob Campbell reported 68 knots at his 

weather buoy in the harbor. “Glad I tight-

ened my lines!” he wrote on The Cordova 

Times Facebook page. Conex shipping con-

tainers near the shipyard collapsed and fell 

onto a nearby boat just five days after high 

winds shattered a window on one Cordova 

home. 
The Cordova weather station sensor re-

corded gusts of 94.2 knots — or 108 mph — 

at 11:44 p.m. Sunday night.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/12/11/extreme-

weather-city-christmas-tree-snaps-108-mph-winds/

3. Clarke home damaged  
by flood waters

BY CINTHIA GIBBENS-STIMSON
September 22, 2017

Former Cordovan Sean Clarke, his daugh-

ters Kinzie and Kaylin, and son Kynan, were 

rescued during Hurricane Harvey when a 

boat pulled up to the door of their flooded 

house Aug. 29, in Little Cypress, Texas.

“I picked up Kaylin, and Kynan picked up 

Kenzie,” Clarke said. “We were waist deep 

in water. The water came into the house so 

fast. When we were inside, we could see out 

the glass door that the water was six inches 

higher outside, then it was inside.”
Clarke, 48, 10-year-old twins Kenzie and 

Kaylin, and Kynan, 14, had lived in Cordova 

all of their lives, up until last year when he 

and the children moved to Texas.
Clarke said he’s been through some of 

Cordova’s toughest storms, but nothing like 

Hurricane Harvey, which whipped through 

East Texas as a Category 4 hurricane with 

130 mph winds.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/09/22/clarke-

home-damaged-flood-waters/

4. Bering River Coal  
Field rights retired

BY CINTHIA GIBBENS-STIMSON
 January 25, 2017

In a groundbreaking decision announced 

on Jan. 25, a large portion of coal rights for 

the Bering River Coal Field, 55 miles south-

east of Cordova, are being sold and retired.

The agreement sealing the fate of the bi-

tuminous coal field, some 25 miles north of 

Katalla, in the Carbon Mountains region, 

was reached by Chugach Alaska Corp., New 

Forests, The Nature Conservancy, and the 

Native Conservancy Land Trust.
New Forests, founded in 2005, is a sus-

tainable real assets investment manager 

offering leading-edge strategies in forestry, 

timber processing, land management and 

conservation.

STORY:  thecordovatimes.com/2017/01/25/bering-

river-coal-field-rights-retired/

5. One rescued from bow 
picker in Copper River Delta

BY THE CORDOVA TIMES
 May 26, 2017

A Good Samaritan aboard the F/V Crown 

Royal came to the rescue on May 25 of the 

lone occupant of the 24-foot bow picker F/V 

Bad Boy that capsized on the Copper River 

Delta, the U.S. Coast Guard said.
Coast Guard Sector Anchorage received a 

report of a capsize about noon of that day. 

No injuries were reported.
The Bad Boy is home ported in Cordova.

Cause of the incident is under investiga-

tion. Coast Guard Marine Safety Unit Val-

dez was coordinating with federal and state 

agencies to oversee salvage of the vessel 

and ensure protection of the marine envi-

ronment. As fishing activity surge with the 

opening of the commercial salmon fish-

ing season, this capsizing is a reminder to 

all that the Alaskan maritime environment 

can be dangerous. The Coast Guard is urg-

ing mariners to check their vessels’ safety 

equipment and remain vigilant.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/05/26/one-

rescued-bow-picker-copper-river-delta/

6. Copper River salmon  
sales are hot

BY MARGARET BAUMAN
 June 2, 2017

From gourmet restaurant entrees to Cost-

co roadshows, Alaska is rolling out the red 

carpet again for Copper River salmon.

Copper River sockeye entrees, with rice 

pilaf and grilled asparagus, were on the 

menu in late May at the Glacier Brewhouse, 

in downtown Anchorage, for $34.95, and the 

49th Street Brewing Co., in the midst of its 

Crab Fest, featured a sockeye stuffed with 

crab entree, plus mashed potatoes and sea-

sonal vegetables, for $32.99.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/06/02/copper-

river-salmon-sales-hot/

7. Alaska seafood  
is radiation free

BY MARGARET BAUMAN
 January 12, 2017

State testing of seafood samples, in con-

junction with the U.S. Food and Drug Ad-

ministration, reaffirms that the quality and 

health of Alaska seafood has not been im-

pacted by the 2011 Fukushima nuclear di-

saster.
In a statement issued on Jan. 9, the Alaska 

Department of Environmental Conservation 

confirmed that testing for 2016 and dating 

back to 2014 revealed no detectable levels of 

Fukushima-related radionuclides.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/01/12/alaska-

seafood-is-radiation-free/

8. Sea lion bites fisherman  
at Sand Point dock

BY THE CORDOVA TIMES
March 3, 2017

A crewman aboard a fishing vessel tied up 

at the Peter Pan Seafoods dock at Sand Point 

was bitten by a sea lion who jumped aboard 

the commercial fishing vessel, causing se-

vere injury, the Aleutians East Borough said 

in a report published Feb. 28.
The attack on Michael “Mack” McNeil, of 

Deer Park, WA, occurred on Jan. 23, on board 

the F/V Cape St. Elias, the borough reported 

in an article written by Laura Tanis, borough 

communications director and editor of “In 

The Loop,” the borough’s online newsletter.

Owner/skipper Ben Ley said the attack 

was unprovoked.
“We were taking off a pollock net and 

putting on our cod net at the time,” Ley 

said. “There were zero fish on board. That’s 

what’s kind of eerie about this.”

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/03/03/sea-lion-

bites-fisherman-at-sand-point-dock/

9. F/V Kaybee broke loose  
from Cordova harbor  

in Tuesday’s windstorm

BY THE CORDOVA TIMES
September 6, 2017

High winds and rain swept into Cordova 

on Tuesday night with gusts surpassing the 

40 mph according to the National Weather 

Service.
Commercial fisherman Robert Linville’s 

boat, the F/V Kaybee broke loose from the 

dock in Cordova Harbor and washed ashore 

on Spike Island. Several other vessels ar-

rived at the scene Wednesday morning to 

help recover the vessel.
Cordova Times readers reported downed 

trees, building damage, a destroyed green-

house and an upturned trampoline on social 

media.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/09/06/

fv-kaybee-broke-loose-cordova-harbor-tuesdays-

windstorm/

10. Coast Guard,  
good Samaritans aid  

vessel in distress

BY THE CORDOVA TIMES
June 23, 2017
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Salmon, storms and a tangle with 

a brown bear dominated the head-

lines in Cordova during 2017. We 

took a trip through the archives 

with a little help from our Google 

Analytics to find our 24 most-read 

stories of the year. Time travel 

through 2017 with us as we take a 

look back at the trials, tribulations 

and triumphs of the year.

1. Cordova Chronicles: 
Cordova fisherman scores  

TKO over brown bear

BY DICK SHELLHORN
August 19, 2017

Ladies and Gentlemen:  Today’s Main 

Event features Robert Cunningham Jr., 7 

foot 1 inch 300 pounder, of Cordova, ver-

sus Ursus Arctos, a 350 pound 4 foot tall  (at 

the shoulder) brown bear, of Softuk. 

It was a brief bout in the middle of no-

where.  In an unusual heavyweight match 

no one other than a trio of cubs witnessed, 

Cunningham waylaid a charging sow with 

one strong right to the chops.   

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/08/19/cordova-

fisherman-scores-tko-brown-bear/

2. Extreme weather:  
City Christmas tree  

snaps in 108 mph winds

BY EMILY MESNER
December 11, 2017

The city of Cordova’s Christmas tree suc-

cumbed to high winds, snapping in half and 

falling into First Street, shortly before 12:15 

a.m. Monday, Dec. 11.
The downed tree was first reported to The 

Cordova Times by Amanda O’Brien.

Rob Campbell reported 68 knots at his 

weather buoy in the harbor. “Glad I tight-

ened my lines!” he wrote on The Cordova 

Times Facebook page. Conex shipping con-

tainers near the shipyard collapsed and fell 

onto a nearby boat just five days after high 

winds shattered a window on one Cordova 

home. 
The Cordova weather station sensor re-

corded gusts of 94.2 knots — or 108 mph — 

at 11:44 p.m. Sunday night.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/12/11/extreme-

weather-city-christmas-tree-snaps-108-mph-winds/

3. Clarke home damaged  
by flood waters

BY CINTHIA GIBBENS-STIMSON
September 22, 2017

Former Cordovan Sean Clarke, his daugh-

ters Kinzie and Kaylin, and son Kynan, were 

rescued during Hurricane Harvey when a 

boat pulled up to the door of their flooded 

house Aug. 29, in Little Cypress, Texas.

“I picked up Kaylin, and Kynan picked up 

Kenzie,” Clarke said. “We were waist deep 

in water. The water came into the house so 

fast. When we were inside, we could see out 

the glass door that the water was six inches 

higher outside, then it was inside.”
Clarke, 48, 10-year-old twins Kenzie and 

Kaylin, and Kynan, 14, had lived in Cordova 

all of their lives, up until last year when he 

and the children moved to Texas.
Clarke said he’s been through some of 

Cordova’s toughest storms, but nothing like 

Hurricane Harvey, which whipped through 

East Texas as a Category 4 hurricane with 

130 mph winds.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/09/22/clarke-

home-damaged-flood-waters/

4. Bering River Coal  
Field rights retired

BY CINTHIA GIBBENS-STIMSON
 January 25, 2017

In a groundbreaking decision announced 

on Jan. 25, a large portion of coal rights for 

the Bering River Coal Field, 55 miles south-

east of Cordova, are being sold and retired.

The agreement sealing the fate of the bi-

tuminous coal field, some 25 miles north of 

Katalla, in the Carbon Mountains region, 

was reached by Chugach Alaska Corp., New 

Forests, The Nature Conservancy, and the 

Native Conservancy Land Trust.
New Forests, founded in 2005, is a sus-

tainable real assets investment manager 

offering leading-edge strategies in forestry, 

timber processing, land management and 

conservation.

STORY:  thecordovatimes.com/2017/01/25/bering-

river-coal-field-rights-retired/

5. One rescued from bow 
picker in Copper River Delta

BY THE CORDOVA TIMES

 May 26, 2017

A Good Samaritan aboard the F/V Crown 

Royal came to the rescue on May 25 of the 

lone occupant of the 24-foot bow picker F/V 

Bad Boy that capsized on the Copper River 

Delta, the U.S. Coast Guard said.
Coast Guard Sector Anchorage received a 

report of a capsize about noon of that day. 

No injuries were reported.
The Bad Boy is home ported in Cordova.

Cause of the incident is under investiga-

tion. Coast Guard Marine Safety Unit Val-

dez was coordinating with federal and state 

agencies to oversee salvage of the vessel 

and ensure protection of the marine envi-

ronment. As fishing activity surge with the 

opening of the commercial salmon fish-

ing season, this capsizing is a reminder to 

all that the Alaskan maritime environment 

can be dangerous. The Coast Guard is urg-

ing mariners to check their vessels’ safety 

equipment and remain vigilant.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/05/26/one-

rescued-bow-picker-copper-river-delta/

6. Copper River salmon  
sales are hot

BY MARGARET BAUMAN
 June 2, 2017

From gourmet restaurant entrees to Cost-

co roadshows, Alaska is rolling out the red 

carpet again for Copper River salmon.

Copper River sockeye entrees, with rice 

pilaf and grilled asparagus, were on the 

menu in late May at the Glacier Brewhouse, 

in downtown Anchorage, for $34.95, and the 

49th Street Brewing Co., in the midst of its 

Crab Fest, featured a sockeye stuffed with 

crab entree, plus mashed potatoes and sea-

sonal vegetables, for $32.99.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/06/02/copper-

river-salmon-sales-hot/

7. Alaska seafood  
is radiation free

BY MARGARET BAUMAN
 January 12, 2017

State testing of seafood samples, in con-

junction with the U.S. Food and Drug Ad-

ministration, reaffirms that the quality and 

health of Alaska seafood has not been im-

pacted by the 2011 Fukushima nuclear di-

saster.

In a statement issued on Jan. 9, the Alaska 

Department of Environmental Conservation 

confirmed that testing for 2016 and dating 

back to 2014 revealed no detectable levels of 

Fukushima-related radionuclides.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/01/12/alaska-

seafood-is-radiation-free/

8. Sea lion bites fisherman  
at Sand Point dock

BY THE CORDOVA TIMES
March 3, 2017

A crewman aboard a fishing vessel tied up 

at the Peter Pan Seafoods dock at Sand Point 

was bitten by a sea lion who jumped aboard 

the commercial fishing vessel, causing se-

vere injury, the Aleutians East Borough said 

in a report published Feb. 28.
The attack on Michael “Mack” McNeil, of 

Deer Park, WA, occurred on Jan. 23, on board 

the F/V Cape St. Elias, the borough reported 

in an article written by Laura Tanis, borough 

communications director and editor of “In 

The Loop,” the borough’s online newsletter.

Owner/skipper Ben Ley said the attack 

was unprovoked.
“We were taking off a pollock net and 

putting on our cod net at the time,” Ley 

said. “There were zero fish on board. That’s 

what’s kind of eerie about this.”

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/03/03/sea-lion-

bites-fisherman-at-sand-point-dock/

9. F/V Kaybee broke loose  
from Cordova harbor  

in Tuesday’s windstorm

BY THE CORDOVA TIMES
September 6, 2017

High winds and rain swept into Cordova 

on Tuesday night with gusts surpassing the 

40 mph according to the National Weather 

Service.
Commercial fisherman Robert Linville’s 

boat, the F/V Kaybee broke loose from the 

dock in Cordova Harbor and washed ashore 

on Spike Island. Several other vessels ar-

rived at the scene Wednesday morning to 

help recover the vessel.
Cordova Times readers reported downed 

trees, building damage, a destroyed green-

house and an upturned trampoline on social 

media.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/09/06/

fv-kaybee-broke-loose-cordova-harbor-tuesdays-

windstorm/

10. Coast Guard,  
good Samaritans aid  

vessel in distress

BY THE CORDOVA TIMES
June 23, 2017

Crew aboard the fishing vessel Kodiak 

Sockeye got an assist from the U.S. Coast 

Guard in Cordova and good Samaritans on 

June 23 after their vessel began taking on 

water near Knowles Bay in Prince William 

Sound.
A Coast Guard Air station Kodiak MH-60 

Jayhawk helicopter crew, forward deployed 

to Cordova, a Coast Guard Station Valdez 

45-foot Response Boat-Medium crew, the 

crew of the Coast Guard Cutter Sycamore 

and crew from the good Samaritan vessel 

Rocky B provided the crew of the Kodiak 
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OR

OR

OR

$325/month
MIN. 6 MO. COMMITMENT*

$295/month
MIN. 12 MO. COMMITMENT*

Package F: Business Card print + Business Card online

OR

$150/month
MIN. 6 MO. COMMITMENT*

$150/month
MIN. 12 MO. COMMITMENT*

Package G: Small Square print + Business Card online

OR

*Contract required. Rates include color. Guaranteed Placement = 25%
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"Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor in-cididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proi-dent, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt mol-lit anim id est laborum."
"Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste na-tus error sit voluptatem accusantium do-loremque laudantium, totam rem aperiam, eaque ipsa quae ab illo inventore veritatis et quasi architecto beatae vitae dicta sunt explicabo. Nemo enim ipsam voluptatem quia voluptas sit aspernatur aut odit aut fugit, sed quia consequuntur magni dolores eos qui ratione voluptatem sequi nesciunt. Neque porro quisquam est, qui dolorem ip-sum quia dolor sit amet, consectetur, adipi-sci velit, sed quia non numquam eius modi tempora incidunt ut labore et dolore mag-nam aliquam quaerat voluptatem. Ut enim ad minima veniam, quis nostrum exercita-tionem ullam corporis suscipit laboriosam, nisi ut aliquid ex ea commodi consequatur? Quis autem vel eum iure reprehenderit qui in ea voluptate velit esse quam nihil moles-tiae consequatur, vel illum qui dolorem eum fugiat quo voluptas nulla pariatur?"

“Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor in-cididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proi-dent, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt mol-lit anim id est laborum.”
“Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste na-tus error sit voluptatem accusantium do-loremque laudantium, totam rem aperiam, eaque ipsa quae ab illo inventore veritatis et quasi architecto beatae vitae dicta sunt explicabo. Nemo enim ipsam voluptatem quia voluptas sit aspernatur aut odit aut fugit, sed quia consequuntur magni dolores eos qui ratione voluptatem sequi nesciunt. Neque porro quisquam est, qui dolorem ip-sum quia dolor sit amet, consectetur, adipi-sci velit, sed quia non numquam eius modi tempora incidunt ut labore et dolore mag-

nam aliquam quaerat voluptatem. Ut enim ad minima veniam, quis nostrum exercita-tionem ullam corporis suscipit laboriosam, nisi ut aliquid ex ea commodi consequatur? Quis autem vel eum iure reprehenderit qui in ea voluptate velit esse quam nihil moles-tiae consequatur, vel illum qui dolorem eum fugiat quo voluptas nulla pariatur?”
“Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor in-cididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proi-dent, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt mol-lit anim id est laborum.”

“Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste na-tus error sit voluptatem accusantium do-loremque laudantium, totam rem aperiam, eaque ipsa quae ab illo inventore veritatis et quasi architecto beatae vitae dicta sunt explicabo. Nemo enim ipsam voluptatem quia voluptas sit aspernatur aut odit aut fugit, sed quia consequuntur magni dolores eos qui ratione voluptatem sequi nesciunt. Neque porro quisquam est, qui dolorem ip-sum quia dolor sit amet, consectetur, adipi-sci velit, sed quia non numquam eius modi tempora incidunt ut labore et dolore mag-nam aliquam quaerat voluptatem. Ut enim ad minima veniam, quis nostrum exercita-tionem ullam corporis suscipit laboriosam, nisi ut aliquid ex ea commodi consequatur? Quis autem vel eum iure reprehenderit qui in ea voluptate velit esse quam nihil moles-tiae consequatur, vel illum qui dolorem eum fugiat quo voluptas nulla pariatur?”
“Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor in-cididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proi-dent, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt mol-lit anim id est laborum.”

“Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste na-tus error sit voluptatem accusantium do-loremque laudantium, totam rem aperiam, eaque ipsa quae ab illo inventore veritatis et quasi architecto beatae vitae dicta sunt explicabo. Nemo enim ipsam voluptatem quia voluptas sit aspernatur aut odit aut fugit, sed quia consequuntur magni dolores eos qui ratione voluptatem sequi nesciunt. Neque porro quisquam est, qui dolorem ip-sum quia dolor sit amet, consectetur, adipi-sci velit, sed quia non numquam eius modi tempora incidunt ut labore et dolore mag-nam aliquam quaerat voluptatem. Ut enim ad minima veniam, quis nostrum exercita-tionem ullam corporis suscipit laboriosam, nisi ut aliquid ex ea commodi consequatur? Quis autem vel eum iure reprehenderit qui in ea voluptate velit esse quam nihil mo-lestiae consequatur, vel illum qui dolorem eum fugiat quo voluptas nulla pariatur?”
“Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consecte-tur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna ali-qua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nos-trud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis 
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2017 IN REVIEW

A look back at the most read  news stories of the year
BY THE CORDOVA TIMES STAFF

Salmon, storms and a tangle with 
a brown bear dominated the head-
lines in Cordova during 2017. We 
took a trip through the archives 
with a little help from our Google 
Analytics to find our 24 most-read 
stories of the year. Time travel 
through 2017 with us as we take a 
look back at the trials, tribulations 
and triumphs of the year.

1. Cordova Chronicles: 
Cordova fisherman scores  

TKO over brown bear

BY DICK SHELLHORN
August 19, 2017

Ladies and Gentlemen:  Today’s Main Event features Robert Cunningham Jr., 7 foot 1 inch 300 pounder, of Cordova, ver-sus Ursus Arctos, a 350 pound 4 foot tall  (at the shoulder) brown bear, of Softuk. 
It was a brief bout in the middle of no-where.  In an unusual heavyweight match no one other than a trio of cubs witnessed, Cunningham waylaid a charging sow with one strong right to the chops.   

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/08/19/cordova-fisherman-scores-tko-brown-bear/

2. Extreme weather:  
City Christmas tree  

snaps in 108 mph winds

BY EMILY MESNER
December 11, 2017

The city of Cordova’s Christmas tree suc-cumbed to high winds, snapping in half and falling into First Street, shortly before 12:15 a.m. Monday, Dec. 11.
The downed tree was first reported to The 

Cordova Times by Amanda O’Brien.
Rob Campbell reported 68 knots at his weather buoy in the harbor. “Glad I tight-ened my lines!” he wrote on The Cordova Times Facebook page. Conex shipping con-tainers near the shipyard collapsed and fell onto a nearby boat just five days after high winds shattered a window on one Cordova home. 

The Cordova weather station sensor re-corded gusts of 94.2 knots — or 108 mph — at 11:44 p.m. Sunday night.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/12/11/extreme-weather-city-christmas-tree-snaps-108-mph-winds/

3. Clarke home damaged  
by flood waters

BY CINTHIA GIBBENS-STIMSON
September 22, 2017

Former Cordovan Sean Clarke, his daugh-ters Kinzie and Kaylin, and son Kynan, were rescued during Hurricane Harvey when a boat pulled up to the door of their flooded house Aug. 29, in Little Cypress, Texas.
“I picked up Kaylin, and Kynan picked up Kenzie,” Clarke said. “We were waist deep in water. The water came into the house so fast. When we were inside, we could see out the glass door that the water was six inches higher outside, then it was inside.”

Clarke, 48, 10-year-old twins Kenzie and Kaylin, and Kynan, 14, had lived in Cordova all of their lives, up until last year when he and the children moved to Texas.
Clarke said he’s been through some of Cordova’s toughest storms, but nothing like Hurricane Harvey, which whipped through East Texas as a Category 4 hurricane with 130 mph winds.

STORY: thecordovatimes.com/2017/09/22/clarke-home-damaged-flood-waters/

Half Page Ad
300x600

Medium 
Rectangle
300x250

Biz Card
300x125

ONLINE SIZE PER WEEK

Extra Large Banner 700x300  $300 

Half Page Ad 300x600  $200

Medium Rectangle 300x250  $100 

Leaderboard 700x90 $100

Full Banner 468x60 $50

Business Card (Logo only) 300x125  $50 

Premium Placement: 25% 
Additional Placements: 25% 
Schedule: Weekly ad placements run Friday-Thursday 
Ad deadline: One week prior to publication

PRINT WIDTH HEIGHT PER WEEK

Full Page 10.25” 15.5”  $1,200

Half Page 10.25” 7.5”  $600 

1/4 Page 5.0625” 7.5”  $300 

1/6 Page 5.0625” 5” $200

1/8 Page 5.0625” 3.5”  $150

Business Card 5.0625” 2.5” $100

Small Square 2.4688” 2.5” $40

The fine print
Publication: Fridays

Space reservation deadline: 
Friday the week prior to publication

Print color: 15%

Local sales tax: 6% 

Guaranteed placement: Position requests 
will be considered on a space available 
basis. Please add an additional 25% for 
guaranteed placement where available.

Non-profit discount: 10% discount on open 
rate advertising for nonprofit agencies 
recognized by federal, state and local 
governments. Proof of non-profit status is 
required. Not to be combined with frequency 
discount programs.

Late fees: 20% late fee assessed for space 
reservation canceled after deadline.

Camera Ready Online ad specs
Camera Ready online ads must be designed 
to exact size specs and submitted as high 
quality GIF, JPG or rich media produced from 
a professional design program. Minimal text 
works best in online advertising. 

Camera Ready Print ad specs
Camera Ready ads must be designed to 
exact size specs and submitted as high 
quality PDFs produced from a professional 
design program. Images should be at least 
200 dpi. 

COLUMNS WIDTH
1 2.4688 inches
2 5.0625 inches
3 7.6563 inches
4 10.25 inches

PRE-PRINTED INSERTS:
$400 up to 2 ounces
$500 up to 3 ounces
$600 up to 4 ounces

More than 4 ounces? Request for a quote.

Maximum folded size: 8.5” x 11”. 

Inserts must be pre-printed  
and delivered to: 
Anchorage Printing 
3110 Spenard Rd.
Anchorage, AK 99503

Open Rate: $20/column inch
Color: 15% 
Guaranteed Placement: 25% 
Publication: Fridays
Deadline: One week prior to publication

Extra Large Banner
700x300

Leaderboard 700x90

Full Banner 468x60


